
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 5:09; sunset, 6:31.
Geo. Fritts, formerly inasne, wants

writ of habeas corpus to get dis-

charge of conservatorship of brother.
Salvatore Mareno, said to be under
ar sentence in Italy for robbery,

may be deported. ""

Schooners abandoned when Dan
Waters' saloon, 408 S. Dearborn st,
caught fire. Small damage.

Harry Calhoun, alleged Chi. r,

arrested in Cleveland. To be
brought back.

Patrick Halpin, 2, 3312 W. Harri-
son, dead. Burns. Matches.

Peter Bosco, who robbed saloon
and bought new clothes, confessed.

Ernest Kelch and daughters, 5145
S. Artesian av., burned when defec-
tive gas pipe exploded. Fire follow-
ing caused $2,000 damage.

Antoinette Haase, 16, 5836 Went-wort- h

av., reported to police as
eloper, found with Carrie Boehm,
5959 S. Green. Both taken home.

George Ward, 17, robbed cigar
store. Smoked 17 cigars. Sick.
Confessed.

Forest Park employed August
Rossrucker, baker, as policeman to
catch boys who have been stealing
pies.

Fire drills supposed to empty
schools in two minutes. Pres. Collins,
school board, wants investigations.
Says it takes four minutes for some
schools.

W. J. Allen arrested by federal
agents for robbing Florida postoffice.
Wife suspected of destroying evi-

dence.
Mrs. Barbara Wilk and daughter

Josephine released by federal author-
ities. Wilk held for counterfeiting.

Tom Carey, former politician, may
go to Los Angeles to live.

Bennett Medical college, 1360 Ful-

ton, taken over by Loyola university.
Jesuits now own 6 medical schools in
United States.

John Panasik, 853 Sedgwick, sui-

cided with gas. Sick.
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"Chicago city of marvelous cul-

ture," says Henri Creange, famous
Italian potter.

John Mund says Andrew Carnegie
borrowed $1 from him 51 years ago.
May sue in small claims court for
$17.52, amount of original dollar
with interest.

Mrs. Bessie Bracken, librarian of
Christian Science reading room, 2632
N. Clark, died at work. Found by
readers.

Religious meeting being held by
Moody church at 51 W. Monroe being
advertised with brass band.

Two peddlers fined $25 by Judge
Wade in Englewood court. Gave
short weight.

Lawrence Jorgenson, 14, Hinsdale,
killed sister with new rifle.

Mrs. Gordon Bigelow, wife of Chi-
cago's "million dollar kid," sues foi?

divorce. Charges cruelty.
Educational campaign to be start-

ed to stop smoking on owl cars at 1
o'clock.

Cy De Vry yesterday fed 30-fo-

python with food gun. It refused
to eat.

Dr. Walter Paully, who bored his
own skull to save reason, has re-
gained sight of eye. Staying with
brother, 6340 Greenwood av.

Committee of West Side business
men yesterday petitioned morals
commission to drive out barrel hous-
es and tough resorts.

P. Dunne, father of governor, to
water his bees. Residents of River
Forest being stung.

boy found walking in
sleep by policeman at Leland and
Western. Looking for parents.

clubs to be formed in
all wards of city. To study housing
and sanitary conditions.

Victor McQuliken, cook, 3318 In-

diana av., fined $100 for attempt to
kiss Mrs. J. W. Recklein, 1919 W. Van
Buren.

U. S. Att'y Clyne may prosecute 20
farmers of Northern Illi. on charge
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